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voters. . Mr. George is a fair-minde- d
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Hon. M.C George, candidate for Con-

gress, addressed a large audience at the
Court Honse on Monday evening "and
disappointed not a few ot his Demo-

cratic Jtcarers who expect etl to - listen
to a frothy, personal tirade. Tlie
speftker exptised tlie ." designs of the
partisan leaders in Congress, ably de-

fended the Snpremd Court of tlie --U.

special testa which the Doctor - had
made at great expense ot time showing
tbe abundance ot guloose in Chicago
candy. He defined, philologically, that
pare candy in ita generic meaning is
"cane sugar,' but that H always has,
a- - a minimum quantity of alloy, so to
speak, 2 per cent of grape sugar (glu.
co) to prevent crystalkation. There
might be a maximum quantity of 7 per
cent of this, and rtill the candy be
"commercially pure," or. pure enough
Any additions ot glucose above that
per cent was "looked upon" as adul
teration. "

"Looked npon. by whom ?"
"By all informed people formerly

by the unanimous candy trade.'
Passing mention was made that in

addition to ghicose, dextrine, statch,
flour, terra alba (white earth) and

W-- "

questionable coloring substances were nutritious woody fibre, is remarkable,
also common roeaits of adulteratirg ! The stock makes as good fodder as corn
candy. Only animal and vegetable j does, and a few acres c will furnish a
colors were pore, such as cochineal ; j family with fuel tor a winter a con-whi- le

carmine, though generally used, j sideration ot the first importance in

S. tor standing by the" constit ntion, and

placed the Democratic Convention of

Oregon in a very ridiculous light tor
their denunciation - of the-Supre-

Court. Mr. George took the pmition
b l,'ere WM 100 much Prti'n

Istion at tlie expense of material inter.
est o Democrat and Rewiblicans
were MeMical and too much neglected
tor the sake of paAad vantage. His
Dosilion on the Chinese onestion
sound and he tavors the greatest V.
sible restriction on Chinese, immigra-
tion, ard he promised, if sert Con-

gress, to work ipolely ad faithfully for
the interests of every section of Oregon
asd with as much earnestness as he
would advocate' for the cause ot-- a

client. Mr. George's speech was not
an effort at oratorical 'flourish, but
clear, cutting and hDgical argument, ex- -

-
pressing tbe convictions ot a ctear and
honest man, coming from ar brosd at. I

geticKMf heart ttiat is'fnll of sympathy
with tlie people lie is just such a
man as is needed in Congress lionest,
able, iiidu8trTous,fully apprised of our
wants, and possessed of that magnetism
ot spirit that attracts friends, ami with-

out which no single repre-ontati-
ve in

our Rational legislature can hare the
slightest influence. It is time we had
less partisan t..ry in t ongress and
more M.lid work tor Oregon, and we

-

believe Mr. George wilt not only he

electel, but will make the most effi

cieut and earnest representative ever
sent from this State. Jacksonville
..,.' .
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known clerpymeii, one of whom -

j Burnett, one of the Democratic nominees
twik to rebuke the other for usii.g the j

I man eminently fit for tlie portion and
weWl " j If net too much hampered by KeHy and

Prim, will be elected. Dallas Itttnizfr"Brother G., he exclanned, withiiui i ...- ...-- . e cannot conceive why any Republl- -
stopping to ask any other questions, "is u shonI(J mx Mr. WatlMM1 in ,m!f.
it possible that you chew tobacco ?" erence t Mr. Burnett. Mr. Waton ac-"- 1

most confess I do," the other '
cepted, the noinlnation for Clerk ol Jack-quiet- ly

leplied.- - son comity at tlie urgent solicitation of

who came from Southern Russia. The
kernels grow in a tuft like that on the
ttp ot sorghum.' Each one is some

thing smaller and rounder titan a grain
ot wheat, and ts enclosed in a shckT?
oa independent capsule. The berry can
be eaten ground into flour or cracked
like wheat, or i whole like rioe, or used
eererally like any other cereal. The
meal resembles that of Indian corn, ani
in color is intermediate., between the
white and yellow varieties.' A chemi-
cal analysi shows that Jits percentage
of starch, fat, dextrine arid sugar, which
nroduce heat and fat in animal ortrani--

ratk.n, comires favorably with that ot

Ind:au corn, rye and oats; and in its con
tents of flesh forming albaminoids it
surpasses all Indian corn, and ranks
with wheat, rye and oats. Tlie small

percentage of cellulose, or nearly non--

that nearly treeless country. AH this
signifies little in comparison with its
power to resist drought, and as to. that
an example; one ot a great many attes-
ted by tbe signatures ot practical, well
known farmers may be .given. Forty
acres of tnrued over sod,' which had
not been wet with rain for eight months,
were planted with two or throe grains,
deposited Willi a seed planter, some-

thing mere than a foot apart. Tl ere
was i to rain fur five weeks after plant-
ing, yet the corn gei initiated. After it
was fairly stalled, the hot. blasts " from
the Llano Kstacado blew over it, but
it grew right along, although grass and
garden truck beside it was fairly burn-e- d

up. It stood the liana equally well'
and fiually it yielded jeixty .60 pound
buthels to the, acre. It, is, moreover,
worm and , grasshopper proof. The
board of agriculture prints a . mass of
letters, which place tliene facts- - beyond
question, and their significance is ot the
first importance. From New 3rex?co
to the British line there are tens ot
thorn-and- s of sqnare miles 500,OCO,000
acres, according to a reliable estimate
which it wa thought nothing bnt an
expensive system of artesian wells could
reclaim to any better use than pastur-
age, and now comes this African plant
to turnith food and fuel to this vast
country, besides crops flr export, whoso
value it may yet be impossible to ex-

press in nine figures.

8k wm Alrl4.
A man was once walking along one

rond, and a woman along another The
two roads finally united and man and
woman reaching the jm ction at the
same time, walked on together. The
man was carrying a large iron kettle on
his back in one hand - lie held by the
leg a live chicken ; in the other a cane,
and leading a goat. Just as they were

coming to a deep, dark ravine, the
woman said to the man :

"I am afraid to g through that ravine
with you ; it is a lonely place, and yon
might overpower me and kiss me by
force."

"If you are afraid of thatj" said the
man, shouldn't have walked with
me at all; how can t possibly overpow-
er yon and kiss you-cb- force, when 1

have this great iron kettle on my back,
a rene in one hand and a lire chicken
in the other, and am, leading a goat!
I might as well be tied hand and toot."

"Yes," replied the woman, ''but if

you should stick your cane into the
ground and tie the goat to it,' and turn
yonr kettle bottom side np and put
your chicken into it, then you might
wickedly kiss me in spite of my resist-
ance."

"Success to thy ingenuity, O, worn-a- n

!" said the rejoicing man to himself ;
"I elionld never have thought ot such
expedient.?1 V ,v Kts-.- ::

. And when they came j.o the ravine
he stuck his cane p ground, . and
tied the goat to it,, gave tlie chicken to
the woman saying : -- " Hold it whi'e I
cut some grass tor the goat,"' and then
lowering the kettle from his back
imprisoned the chicken under, it, and
wickedly kissed the woman as she was
afraid he would.

The late Republican Convention did
itself honor in tlie nomination ot M- - C.
George for Representative in Congress.
It ia refreshing in the midst ot tbe blur--

ed and stained records that crowd the
political arena to now and then have

A

the opportunity of raising to responsible
official position a roan" whose life n
pure and clean. 'Such a man is Hon.
M. C." George. Ilea red in Oregon, his
whole history i before as, and there is

nothing in that history that' needs ex
planation orexoose- .- fit. George is a
man ol fine ability, 'splendid address,
and an eloquent speaker, and what - is
better than all, his mora character . and
sterling integrity is onqotioned and
above reptoacn4ocos.
. The Jobs of Stock in Spragne Blver val-

ley Westioratet! at onc-balf- V

ward application Eqnal parts ' spirits tur-
pentine, sweet ot I end hartshorn. Wash
Kqnat portions of chloride ot potash, borax,
salt, black pepper, golden seal., Mix with
strong venegar and water. -
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Mxlea BIMMarl4afamaiSnkabn
known to millions Hit over the world as
tliu onlv safe relinnco for tli relief of
aeetdents ant pain. It is medietas
above priee ana pralM tne Mat r Itaa For every form ot external paintho
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ilt iMattrstM flesH suit matacl Sa
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pain anil Inflamatlmi impossible.Its effecls upon Human riesh and tlie
Brnto Creation, aro equally wondeitnl.
XbeMexicaa

Liniment fs needed 1v snmebotTv In
eveiy lioase. Kvery day bring news of
the aaroujr of an awrit 1 arald or bam
subdued, of rhcamatie auitjm re-
stored, or a valoabl ksne or ex
savaa by tbe hcoli.iy power of this

which apeedilr enWis sneb ailments of
tbe HUMAN ltU uRktamttUa. Vmllafi, aUST
Mfala, roHtractcd JMbc1m, Kara
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Zing' of tno Blood
Cam at fesof aloas affections and dtasraen rarolt-i- ns

frees Imparity of the blood. It ia natdlsei ta
pacify all, aa the anflersr ean nasally perceive tbeir

eauae; bat Satt JMmta, fHmpltt, Cleert, Tmmttrti
tfafra, AMlliajv, o., are the moat common, aa
wall aa many agnation of tha Heart. Utm, Limm
aad Aamaca.

SCROFULA..
; Wa&asrfol Cart ef BUadatsj.

I). sUbsok, Bos Co--: Tor the bsaeflt ef all
trouUad with Scrofula or Impure Blood in their
yatetna. I harsbv raoommend Km;' of tha Blood.

I bava baan tronbled with Berof ula for the paat taa
yaara, which ao affected my eyea that X was com-plat-

blind for aix months. I was recommended
to try King of tba Blood, which haa provod a groat
blamainir to ma. aa it haa completely eured ma. and
I cheerfully recommend it tu all troubled aa I hare

oora trniy.Max. 8. "Wkaibkbixw, Bardtoia, K. T.

gjp
am bewaid ta air Public Boani itat te ba mate.
ally aaraad am, for avary eertil tattf Uuaaaedi.
ama paouaaea ay aa warn w tl

To show our faith in the aafety and excellence of
lbs K. B., nnoa' psapar personal appUeatien, ahaa
aatisffed that ao uppoMtwa is intended, we will
rive tate aasaasef ail its uwTdioat,by affidavit.
The aoove oSVia ware never mad before by the pro,
priator of aay ether Family Medieine in the war14.

Sfaay tasSUaaafaia.farUM infmoatioa,aadfall directiena for aaaa; will be found in the pam-phl-et

"Treatwe ea Xiaaaaes of the - BiaoA. tawhicheaehbotUeiaeasloaed. Frio Si par bottle eoa
Jsinins 1 ounces, or u to iO dose. Sold by drnr-vt-s.

D.KA0M,soy Si Co .rrop're, Bano.t.T

nizing that every woman is an individ
ual, and therefore entitled to 'persona!
liberty and fredora of voice and action.
We must admit that the same cannot
be said of Mr. Whiteaker, and therefore
his defeat ) desired.

For Supreme Judges, Waldo, Lord
and Watson will be elected. The
famous (or infamous) "decisions" and

"opinions", of Kelly and Prim are
enough to damn them in the eyes ot
an outraged people, and they will be
relegated to obscurity after the June
returns are counted. It is claimed that
the Republican nominees are too young;

la .... 1 1 . . . . .
DUl 11 Deen B,,own in lIieir
re not M tew M compared to tbe ages

wl,,e, lhe nort prx,BBnnt J"" " of
the conptry have occupied the bench.
YonnS' 'orous blood asd honest
hearts are over preferable to idiocy or
mediocrity. Kelly's connection with an

"9

attempt to steal an electoral vote ot
this Slate is ano. her point that is dam

aging to li'm.
. For Presidential , Electors, we hope
to see Curry, Applegate and Watson
elected, because history teaches ns- - that

i t n.t.i .1.. . -" "
nrmrress as - Mimniml with tl.

, " '
f vrwc(ic, suti t nab iiiu lurnw r will
! be ready to grant women, the I allot
twenty ; years before the latter compre-
hend tlie grand principles of universal
political equaHty. JVew " Iforthwist.

-

Saprnm Saagtm,
Tliero hu been considerable comment

on the action of the Utc Republican State
' Convention In Its selection of candidates
j for the Supreme Bench. While it would
j
,wve better satisfaction to the peo--
P,e mhon u"1 Boise

i nominatiHl. .as a recognltioc of his past ser--!
yUw. lt K eortah, that nothing can bs

t Mrijwl sgnlnst either Lord or Wa'do, who
'are honorable gentlemen and lawyers of

Bd bMtv. There seems to be ques- -
i tlon about Watson blng the right man tor

ii le piace, nna it h a time rerasrn' e
that a man fit to be Supreme Judge wonld
bo occupying the office of County Clerk
of Jackson county. However, Hon. John

! many friends and not ot his own veil.

i
j usually gives I wo hundred majority. He

ts tvvry way fltted Ior the oftlce of Supreme
Ju!gi and wlien elected will make

honorable rei-on- l. Burnett resigned
t,,e P'tlbn of State Senator to accept that

i ot Jmlg ; and we very much doubt his
! tfftmliftf-irlrki- ia twiner vi tin 1 In rliACC tt Mr.
'

r.,.-,?,- .
aevs a HiiriMt-ii-

llnraioay.
Tlie Democratic pres. tiirongliont tie

trnited States U boasting contlnuaI!y of

harmony" in their tarfyi especially the
advocate lor Tilden. Xow to show the
people that these aforesaid harmonious
anneals are not merely "buncome," we
herewith attach a dispatch from Cincinnati,
vis: Two attempts tiave been made
dnrlng the last forty-eig- ht hours to kill

Eph. Holland, the famous gambler and
leader of tlie canzs ot repeaters which
carrlctl Cincinnati tfu TUden in 1S76

Friday afternoon Jake Aug, a noted keeper
of a pool room and Democratic politician,
sliot at Holland on . Visa street. At an
early hour this morning an attempt was
made to assassinate Holland at Ms resi
dence on College street. He has lately
worked against the Democrats and threat-- "

oned to make disclosures.; Since his change
of front be lias receives netices warning
him to leave the country, andflie ileclares
that a plan has been tormod to kill him be-

fore tbe Xational Deinoci a tic Convention
meets. He says lie has some tacts to relate
wlien tliat body meets tliat certain Demo-

crats of pronii nt nee are determined shall
not be related. A. ? i .f

Tlie famotM comet of 1 U3 is making a
crrun J rotiiMl niniln. ami I exnecteJ to

(lay , in H- - ic is saia io iihtc ecni in
moon ; In 1689 it Inspired with terror the
unlettered throughout the world, and --in
1843 it gave akt and comfort to llie
Milterites, asih-te-d to alarm those who
heeuwl their predictions of the speedy de--
strnctlott of tlie world ty fire. Slioul 1 it
return this year with tts accustomed styl ,
it may be expected to oijuct tteelf so a
to create a profound sensation.

',There is a weltestahlUhed maxim that :
"a man's character Is" bust estimated by
his standing' in his own community."
The recorded fact. then,, tliat E, B. Wat-
son rail 'five' ', hundred and one" votes
tthMd bf State ticket in
.Jaek6ll county, at the general election in

I snmeieni answer to all the slime
and slurs of-th- e SlawVml ami Democratic
Times. Truly a man is best known where
liejs.kiiowii, t-i- Judge Walton's vote
in this county U a handsome recognition
of his ability and lionor.. entitel.

r Thp rnosreinarks with gret wisdom,
Tlie people ot Oregon have tried Whit-

eaker. Prim, Kelly and Burnett, and tlier
liave not been found wanting.1 Why,Uicy
have always been found wanting"
generally wanting ofllce. and Kelly want-
ed fiaOQP to buy a Bepublican elector
with. . The Jires eitlicr a

--travesty on titb or U dealing out some
j o its.iUTenlle "tatTcy." j?J.
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Dr.'William, ot the West Side, hat
beta taaarag eothe ' mora cbetn'cal
testa, thislirae , not "water, but ot
candy. ..ITs4"faHi- - a made known
iavtbe t interview ' following Mem as.

paciany" worthy of publidty.
I ara 6ot, said the experiment-rfgO- M

lto be branch' of this branch
aa extensively as" the ptner. I have
ot,htW, setbmt rtetection ot

fdeems ift glucose (although incidentally
I leave come npon some important dis-

coveries in tbte respect), for the reason
thai X eonsuleriY sufficient'y proved
that glucose it an injurious, it not
downright poisonous adulteration. I
hare rather directed my testa to the
finding ot glucose in samples ot about
every candy sold in this city. , Ye, fir,
In nearly, every candy sold by

without exception."
"Well, Doctor, I" suppose yon ad-

mit that many deny yonr premise, and
maintain that glucose js, or may be
hansiaM ?' r v f

Tbat is true. But the great pre.
rxndernee,"J hold, is on the other
aide. Take'-th- e s:guificant 6Utemeut
nrlYr R. !. Ksdzia. President ot the
Michigan State Board ot Health and
Professor of Chemistry in the Michigan
State Agricoltral College, who analyz-
ed seventeen specimens of common
table syrup, end found fifteen of them
made ot g!ucoW 'One ot the fifteen,'
ha says 'contained 141 grains ot oil ot

vitriol, and. 724 grains of lime to the
gallon. Another, which had caused
serious sickness in a whole family, con--.
tained seventy-tw- o grains of oil ot
vitriol,- -

twenty-eigh- t of sulphate ot
iron and copperas, and 363 grains of

lime to the" "gaHon. : I have evidence
their ninnnaa ia'iiatwT ie.f'mdv tut otilv trt
adulterate cane sugars and syrups, but
ales maple aogars, eaudies, jellies, etc.
And H is sopposed that Bright dis-aaa-a

of the kidneys is

.1. " OUB OW TBI BKSULT&

of ita enormously increased use. "
"Besides,' continued the, inter-

viewed, "it is quite impossible to
make pure glucose tt. there is such a
substance end sell it at 3 cents a

pound, as is done in . litis , market-Th- e

. alleged pare article ' costs about
twice aa mock. . .Then, again, look at
tbeeaormousjy iaereased use, and see

doesuV suggest that glucose i

jtm adulteration. The whole value
imported into this country in 1875 was
t2,352 ; the value, ot the importa-
tion in 1877, eJy two years later, wss

1360; in addition to which, vast

jsanlities are pew manufactured, in the
United States. "

"How is It made T .
"It is made by failing corn starch

with sulphorio acid (oil ot vitriol), and
taea Tjnxtnx it - with ime. 1 he gtu- -

ceea almoat always retains more or less
of tbe sulphuric acit, and sometimes

eepperas aiid sulphate ot lime, etc. To
- make it more salable it is called grape
seger, vnougn -- no- grapes," as ine

" above rnentioiied ctemiet has well put
BHu tTO ounia Duar ii m voc viu- -

. csfs of mjuiafakore. ' '

.."Did you, say yoa made some
ptsafs yourself of the injuriousness ot

:4la rticleT"
rYes, two'or llhree; but; my main

xnonstrate ttxt astomslang quantity,
rather than quality, of this stuff now
osi war WMtket in tbe shape of candies;
and' the experiments' were on goods ot
all grades, and from every class and
atyle of confectionery store."

, f.T?fc5jK ware your personal discoy
eraa ae-io- - qnaHty ?" -
. I fcaye rtoently terted two samples
ecMgb'grader glucose, socb as is axed
b"oor bestoonfecboners end in both I
found coctAJued very appreciable

TUCtt OF StTtFBURIC ACID
Wrt'Mfj!'. lU 'v ! ,.'r '.f

4 eoald readily aodersUnd then, as

ctbefore.'jltew Professor Blariner

MUyond, in testing
' a number of

aattpwa iroo caoay stores nere, . pro.

avejQf3xtraee ot lead and free sulpha.
ii fjd la tbagtaeceek ' Is it any wonder
thSil ' ieoiaeUeeM liar been marked

, fcctmJa sjjQ fneressad ass''-- ' ot gloeoea
'maSVim grwe prevalence" of kidney

was questionable, being a chemical

production from the cochineal insect.
Aniline colors, and all others of cliemic-a- l

origin, were injurious adulterations.
"It is," lie continued, "on , this

basis being a chemical product that
this enormously and increasingly com-mo- n

means ot adulteration glucose
is so questionable and positively danger- -

j

ous. Uy its mode ot manufacture, l
is and mnst be, ' contaminated with

sulphate ot lead and tin, and occasionally
with arsenic, and, sometimes, even
with sulphate of iron."

With which reassuring observations
on quality, the gentleman, proceeded to
enumerate the results ot his proofUests
as to the
REMARKABLE (.Ci X TITLES OF THIS

GLUCOSE

consumed by candy-eater- s in Chicago.
The more important examinations
ended as follows: .J"'iye. samples ot
French cream candy were found to
contain 66$ per cent of "grape sugar"
(glucose): balance, cane sugar. Three
samples ot medicated drops contained
16J percent of glucose. Three samples
herb drops contained 26 per cent
of glucose. One samp'e of molasse?

candy and sample ot . cream candy
showed up 20 per ceut glucose. Some
tempting jelly paste contained 37 per
cent glucose, coated over on the outer
side with cane suar. Three sampk-- s

of cretin candy coulaincd 12 per cent

glucose; one sample of jelly pate, 18

per cent ; and one sample ot molasses
candy lt'O per cent glucose."

'It was all glucose, eh ?"
"Every particle."
"It was therefore all adulteration."
"Yes, 6ir. . And look at the profits !

Glucose is sold liere at from 2 to 5
cents per pound ; cane sugar, such as

they make fine candy out of, costs Q

cents, which gi ve a profit some-wl.er- e

from $5 to $7 75 in a hundred

pound." "

Three more samples of the most

popular makes of cream candy contain-
ed 33 percent of glucose ; one sample
gum drops, 83 per cent ot glucose and
dextrine; two samples ot fruit cream,
10 percent glucose : one sample fancy
paste, 33 J per cent glucose, the balance
being flour, starch and sugar, colored
with aniline red and flavored with
artificial extracts of pineapple.

A box ot "caramels" shewed up,
under the test, 83 per cent glucose.
This 'make" finds special patronage,
it is said, among, the children of the
public schools, selling "sixty for a
cent. "Home-mad- e molasses" test
ed 83 per cent glucose ; anotlier ssmple
ot the same, 60 per cent. A maple
caramel yielded 60J per cent glucose ,
a chocolate one, 18 per cent, while a
'peanut bar" boasted of on roasted

indigeslib.es set in 83 per cent glucose.
A "coriander stick,'M'l . 25 per cent

glucose, and some fctzenges, by weight,
were one quarter "terra alba," , besides
statch and abundant glucose. A "black
ball," "three for a ceut," consisted of
a bare consistency et the worst sugar,
abai.dant lampblack sod terra alba
(one-hal- f by weight), flavored . with a
sickening chemical oil." . .

' "Where did yoa find the last spec-
imen?" y

"It is, pei haps, the main stock in
trade in every little candy shop jasl
around the corner, or over the way,
trora every public shool , in this city.'!

' Tlte reporter Uien left, gently de-dini- ng

some pmfFered confectionery.
77k? Chicago Inter-Oc- r in. "

A Vslsaklf 8ms VkM ta si.iBM UrMnbiinmr PrMf SMI
; Hill UnmAarwlMra.

jThe widest oirculai ion should be-- giv-
en to the UtA stated on the authority of

J the Kansas State Board ot Agriculture,
that a cereal new - to that locality wilt
grow on the arid plalfm - ot tlie west
withont irrigation.' 'jHia grain is vari-otut- y

called "pampas rTce,' vnce corn
and "Ivptian cort .and is thought
to have sprang from5 seed brought to

"Then I would quit it sir," the old
gentleman energetically continued. "It
is a very nnclerical practice, and is a
very uncleanly one. Tobacco! Why,
sir, even a hog won't chew it "

"Father fi . do von chew tobacco ?

responded the amoved listener.
I? No sir!" he answered gruffly,

with much indignation.
"Then, pray, which ia moot like the

hog,4 yon or I ?" . r- -

. The old ' doctor's - fat sides shook
with laughter as he sai d :

"Well, I have been fairly caught
this time."

Gould's winnings" during the last

year are variously estimated, but on
any reckoning his capital has been roll-

ing op like a f now-bal- l. The New
York Public says that a I year ago he
sold 100,000 shares of Union I'acitie
tor about $7,500,000. llien he bought
a controlling interest in Kansas Pacific,
which was at 12, fur about $000,000,
and in the next six months the sU ck
rose to 92, netting 84,000,000. Wa-
bash wss at 18 when Gould bought,
men1 say, two-thir- ds ot tlie stock; and it
rose later to 62. J lis - profits on", the
consolidation ot the Sf . Louis" Northern
(which he bought at 7 and saw rise to
47) and:Wsbasl( ire put at $4,850,000;
In all, by spending about (3,500,000
tor stocks, Gonld has netted $11,000,- -
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In Wall streetHow is how much Gould

expects to make on his Central stock,
of which he 1as at least 83,000 shares.

Tfe CaaslMliUea. "

' The nominations of the two principal
political parties . are now r bSre - tlie
maauttUneeitiaeMs, and- - all should care
fully study the various candidates and
tbe principles they represent; and then
choose accordingly.

For Congress, M. C George ,nnd
John Whiteaker are the asptrahtlf
That the former will lie elected, we do
not entertain the shadow ot a doubt,
lie is a talented young man, ami the
people have had opportunity, during
his two terms in the State Senate,; to
know that lie is honest, able, moral
and industrious. He is n good lawyer,
a good speaker, a goodTnan." 'And.by
tbe middle ot the year IS 82, he will
have done something more to-- deserve
the praise and thanks of the people ot

Oregon than to hurry aoroM tlie conli.
nent to rote for the defeated candidate
for Speaker of the House ; and that ,i

about all his opponent has" ever done.
toentUlahiei to the suffrage of Oregon's
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